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About
AboutLCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsfrom
fromEDI
EDI
London
LondonChamber
Chamberof
ofCommerce
Commerceand
andIndustry
IndustryInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cations(LCCI
(LCCIIQs)
IQs)
have
havebeen
beenawarded
awardedsince
since1887
1887and
andare
arerecognised
recognisedby
byemployers,
employers,governments
governmentsand
and
universities
universitiesworldwide.
worldwide. InIn2003,
2003,the
theLondon
LondonChamber
Chamberof
ofCommerce
Commerceand
andIndustry
Industry
Examinations
ExaminationsBoard
Boardmerged
mergedwith
withGoal
Goalassessments,
assessments,aapioneer
pioneerininonline
onlinetesting,
testing,forming
forming
EDI.
EDI.
EDI
EDIhas
hasnow
nowbecome
becomeone
oneof
ofthe
theUK’s
UK’sleading
leadingawarding
awardingbodies,
bodies,accredited
accreditedby
bythe
theBritish
British
government.
government. We
Wealso
alsowork
workclosely
closelywith
withMinistries
Ministriesof
ofEducation
Educationaround
aroundthe
theworld.
world.
LCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsare
areoffered
offeredthrough
throughaagrowing
growingnetwork
networkof
ofover
over4,000
4,000
centres,
centres,supported
supportedby
byextensive
extensivelearning
learningresources
resourcesand
andeasy
easyonline
onlineadministration.
administration. The
The
qualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsare
aretaken
takenininover
over80
80countries
countriesand
andeach
eachyear
yearover
over500,000
500,000are
areawarded
awarded
across
acrossthe
theglobe.
globe.
LCCI
LCCIoffers
offersqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsand
anddiplomas
diplomasininaarange
rangeof
ofsubject
subjectareas,
areas,covering
coveringall
allthe
thekey
key
functions
functionsof
ofbusiness:
business:









Languages
Languages
Financial
Financialand
andQuantitative
Quantitative
Marketing
Marketingand
andCustomer
CustomerService
Service
Business,
Business,Administration
Administrationand
andITIT

The
Theexaminations
examinationsassess
assessthe
theprofessional
professionalknowledge
knowledgeof
ofthe
thesubject
subjectand
andare
aretested
testedinin
English.
English. For
Forthose
thosecandidates
candidatesfor
forwhom
whomEnglish
Englishisisnot
notthe
theﬁﬁrst
rstlanguage,
language,the
therequired
required
level
levelof
ofEnglish
Englishability
abilitycan
canbe
befound
foundinineach
eachsyllabus.
syllabus.
LCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsenjoy
enjoywidespread
widespreadrecognition
recognitionfrom
fromemployers,
employers,
universities
universitiesand
andprofessional
professionalbodies
bodiesininthe
theUK.
UK.
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How
Howcan
canLCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cations
beneﬁ
beneﬁttyou
youand
andyour
yourcandidates?
candidates?
Features
Features

Beneﬁ
Beneﬁtsts

LCCI
LCCIbrand
brandrenowned
renownedfor
forover
over100
100years
yearsinin Well
Wellestablished
establishedand
andinternationally
internationally
over
recognised
over80
80countries
countries
recognisedcertiﬁ
certiﬁcates
catesto
toprovide
provideyour
your
students
studentswith
withglobal
globalmarketability
marketability
Comprehensive
Comprehensiverange
rangeof
ofqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsand
and Can
Canbe
beused
usedas
aseither
eitherstand
standalone
alone
subject
qualiﬁ
subjectareas
areas
qualiﬁcations
cationsor
oras
aspreparation
preparationfor
forhigher
higher
learning
learning
Available
Availableat
ataarange
rangeof
oflevels
levels

Suitable
Suitablefor
forstudents
studentsof
ofall
allages
agesand
and
experience.
experience. Progression
Progressionroutes
routesto
tohigher
higher
education
educationand
andemployment
employment

Online
Onlineregistration
registration

Easy
Easyto
toadminister
administer

On
Ondemand
demandexaminations
examinationsavailability
availability

Flexible
Flexible––organise
organisethe
theexamination
examination
whenever
wheneverbest
bestsuits
suitsyour
yourneeds
needs

Responsive
Responsiveservice
service

Quick
Quickresults
resultsturnaround
turnaround

Supported
Supportedby
byextensive
extensivelearning
learningresources
resources Conﬁ
Conﬁdently
dentlyprepare
preparestudents
studentsfor
forLCCI
LCCI
including
examinations
includingtextbooks,
textbooks,practice
practicetests
testsand
and
examinations
comprehensive
comprehensivedownloadable
downloadablematerials
materials

International
Internationalrecognitions
recognitions











Universities
Universities
Employers
Employers
Governments
Governments
Schools

Schools
Civil
CivilService
Service












Chambers
Chambersof
ofcommerce
commerce
Professional
Professionalbodies
bodies
Employment
Employmentofﬁ
ofﬁces
ces
Trade
Tradeunions
unions

For
Formore
moreinformation
informationon
onthe
theinternational
internationalrecognitions
recognitionsof
ofLCCI
LCCIInternational
International
Qualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations,
cations,visit
visitwww.lcci.org.uk.
www.lcci.org.uk.
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Business
BusinessEnglish
EnglishQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cations
English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(preliminary
(preliminarylevel)
level)
CEF
CEFA1
A1––A2
A2
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE1044
ASE1044

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaafundamental
fundamental
understanding
understandingof
ofEnglish
Englishininaabusiness
businesscontext
contextand
andwho
whohave
havethe
theability
abilityto
touse
usethe
the
language
languageininaapractical
practicalway
wayat
ataavery
verybasic
basiclevel.
level.The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
ofaamandatory
mandatory
reading
readingand
andwriting
writingexam
examand
andoptional
optionalspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listeningexams.
exams.
Aims
Aims
The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation’s
cation’saims
aimsare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developtheir
theirbasic
basiclinguistic
linguisticability,
ability,inin
aapredictable
predictablebusiness
businessEnglish
Englishcontext,
context,ininorder
orderto:
to:











identify
identifybasic
basicdata,
data,facts
factsand
andinstructions
instructions
produce
producebasic,
basic,formulaic
formulaictext
text
listen
listenand
andunderstand
understandshort,
short,basic,
basic,business-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishconversations
conversationsand
and
announcements
announcements
understand
understandbasic,
basic,spoken
spokenand
andrecorded
recordedbusiness
businessEnglish
English
participate
participateininshort
shortconversations
conversationsininroutine
routinecontexts
contexts

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics













Basic
Basicofﬁ
ofﬁce
ceor
orplace
placeof
ofwork
workdescriptions
descriptions
Basic
Basicjobs
jobsand
androles
rolesininaawork
workcontext
context
Basic
Basicsocial
sociallanguage
languagewithin
withinaabusiness
businesscontext
context
Basic
Basicwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinstructions
instructionsand
anddirections
directions
Simple
Simplenumerical
numericalinformation
information
Standard
Standardbusiness
businessor
orwork-related
work-relatedmessages
messages

Assessment
Assessment
Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing––compulsory
compulsory
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
bymeans
meansof
ofaa90
90minute
minuteexamination
examinationpaper
papercovering
coveringall
allof
ofthe
the
above
abovesyllabus
syllabustopics.
topics.
Speaking
Speaking- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byan
an1111minute
minuteexamination,
examination,including
including55minutes
minutespreparation
preparation
time.
time.Part
Part1 1consists
consistsof
ofaawarm
warmup
upconversation
conversationduring
duringwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
asked
about,
about,for
forexample,
example,study
studyand
andwork
workambitions
ambitionsfor
forthe
thefuture.
future.Part
Part22requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidate
to
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussionof
ofaatopic
topicselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
Listening
Listening- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaalistening
listeningtest
testlasting
lastingabout
about20
20minutes
minutesand
andcomprising
comprising
25
25short
shortlistening
listeningtasks.
tasks.InInpart
part1 1(13
(13questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
tothe
thesame
samequestion
question
three
threetimes,
times,with
withthree
threedifferent
differentanswers
answersto
tothat
thatquestion.
question.They
Theyhave
haveto
tochoose
choosethe
the
correct
correctanswer.
answer.InInpart
part22(12
(12questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaashort
shortconversation
conversationor
or
announcement.
announcement.They
Theythen
thenread
readaaquestion
questionabout
aboutwhat
whatthey
theyhave
haveheard,
heard,with
withfour
fourpossible
possible
answers.
answers.They
Theyhave
haveto
tochoose
choosethe
thecorrect
correctanswer.
answer.
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English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level1)
1)
CEF
CEFA2
A2––B1
B1
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE1041
ASE1041

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaasound
soundbasic
basic
understanding
understandingof
ofEnglish
Englishininaabusiness
businesscontext,
context,gained
gainedeither
eitherthrough
throughprevious
previouslearning
learningor
or
employment
employmentor
orboth,
both,and
andwho
whohave
havethe
theability
abilityto
touse
usethe
thelanguage
languageat
ataabasic
basicfunctional
functional
level.
level.The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
ofaamandatory
mandatoryreading
readingand
andwriting
writingexam
examand
andoptional
optional
speaking
speakingand
andlistening
listeningexams.
exams.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developthe
theability
abilityto:
to:









read
readand
andunderstand
understandbasic
basicbusiness-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishtexts
texts
write
writebasic
basicEnglish
Englishfor
forsimple,
simple,brief
briefbusiness
businesscommunications
communications
understand
understandsimple,
simple,spoken
spokenand
andrecorded
recordedbusiness
businessEnglish
English
participate
participateininshort
shortconversations
conversations

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics









Composing
Composingaasimple
simplebusiness
businessletter
letteror
ormemo
memo
Basic
Basicbusiness
businessreading
readingcomprehension
comprehension
Business
Businessinformation
informationprocessing
processing
Business
Businesstext
textand
anddata
datareformulation
reformulation

Assessment
Assessment
Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing––compulsory
compulsory
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa22hour
hourexamination
examinationconsisting
consistingof
offour
fourquestions
questionswhich
which
correspond
correspondto
tothe
thefour
foursyllabus
syllabustopics
topicslisted
listedabove.
above.Question
Question1 1carries
carries30
30marks
marksand
and
involves
involvesthe
thecomposition
compositionof
ofaaletter
letteror
ormemo,
memo,based
basedon
ongiven
giveninformation.
information.Question
Question22also
also
carries
carries30
30marks
marksand
andinvolves
involvesunderstanding
understandingand
andresponding
respondingto
toaapassage
passageof
ofbusinessbusinessrelated
relatedprose
proseof
ofabout
about300
300words.
words.Question
Question33carries
carries20
20marks
marksand
andinvolves
involvesaa‘read
‘read
and
andthink’
think’comprehension
comprehensiontest,
test,based
basedon
onsome
somegraphic
graphicor
ornumerical
numericaldisplay,
display,requiring
requiring
very
veryshort
shortanswers.
answers. Question
Question4,4,also
alsocarrying
carrying20
20marks,
marks,involves
involvesaa‘read
‘readand
andwrite’
write’
reformulation
reformulationtask
taskusing
usingdata
datato
tocomplete
completeforms
formsor
ordiagrams.
diagrams.
Speaking
Speaking- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byaa1212minute
minuteexamination,
examination,including
including55minutes
minutespreparation
preparation
time.
time. Part
Part1 1consists
consistsof
ofaawarm
warmup
upconversation
conversationduring
duringwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
asked
about,
about,for
forexample,
example,study
studyand
andwork
workambitions
ambitionsfor
forthe
thefuture.
future.Part
Part22requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidate
to
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussionof
ofaatopic
topicselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
Listening
Listening- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byaa30
30minute
minuteexamination
examinationconsisting
consistingof
of30
30multiple
multiplechoice
choice
questions.
questions.InInpart
part1 1(10
(10questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaarecorded
recordedquestion,
question,which
whichhas
has
three
threerecorded
recordedresponses
responsesand
andcandidates
candidateschoose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.
InInpart
part22(20
(20questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toshort
shortconversations
conversationsand
andannouncements.
announcements.
They
Theythen
thenread
readaaquestion
questionabout
aboutthe
theconversation
conversationor
orannouncement,
announcement,which
whichhas
hasfour
four
possible
possibleresponses,
responses,and
andchoose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.
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English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level2)
2)
CEF
CEFB1
B1––B2
B2
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE2041
ASE2041

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaasound
soundunderstanding
understanding
of
ofEnglish
Englishininaabusiness
businesscontext,
context,gained
gainedeither
eitherthrough
throughprevious
previouslearning
learningor
oremployment
employment
or
orboth,
both,and
andwho
whoare
areable
ableto
tocommunicate
communicateininaafamiliar
familiarbusiness
businesssituation
situationeffectively,
effectively,and
and
with
withonly
onlyminimal
minimalassistance
assistanceor
orsupervision.
supervision.The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
ofaamandatory
mandatory
reading
readingand
andwriting
writingexam
examand
andoptional
optionalspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listeningexams.
exams.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthe
thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developthe
theability
abilityto:
to:











write
writeapt
aptand
andaccurate
accurateEnglish
Englishsuited
suitedto
tothe
thestated
statedpurpose
purpose
understand
understandand
andwrite
writeEnglish
Englishusing
usingformats
formatsthat
thatare
arecurrent
currentand
andcommon
commoninin
business
businesscommunication
communication
adopt
adoptthe
thetone,
tone,form,
form,layout,
layout,content
contentand
andcomposition
compositionappropriate
appropriateto
tothe
the
requirements
requirementsof
ofaagiven
givensituation
situation
understand
understandspoken
spokenand
andrecorded
recordedBusiness
BusinessEnglish
Englishat
atthe
thedeﬁ
deﬁned
nedlevel
level
participate
participateininconversations
conversations

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics















Business
Businessletters
letters
Company
Companyleaﬂ
leaﬂets
ets
Business
Businessreports
reports
Business-related
Business-relatedarticles
articles
Lists
Listsand/or
and/orstructured
structurednotes
notes
Memos
Memos
Company
Companynotices
notices

Assessment
Assessment
Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing––compulsory
compulsory
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa2.5
2.5hour
hourexamination
examinationconsisting
consistingof
ofthree
threequestions.
questions.
Question
Question1 1carries
carries40
40marks
marksand
andinvolves
involvesan
anextended
extendedwriting
writingtask
taskrequiring
requiringcandidates
candidates
to
toproduce
produceaamemorandum,
memorandum,an
anarticle,
article,aareport,
report,etc,
etc,on
onaachoice
choiceof
ofrole-related
role-relatedtopics
topics
drawn
drawnfrom
frombusiness
businessand
andeconomic
economiclife.
life. Candidates
Candidateshave
haveto
toanswer
answerone
onequestion
questionfrom
fromaa
choice
choiceof
ofthree.
three.Question
Question22carries
carries30
30marks
marksand
andinvolves
involvesaaletter
letterwriting
writingtask,
task,where
wherethe
the
stimulus
stimulusisisininthe
theform
formof
ofan
anincoming
incomingbusiness
businessletter.
letter.Question
Question33carries
carries30
30marks
marksand
and
isisaareformulation
reformulationtask
taskrequiring
requiringcandidates
candidatesto
toexpand,
expand,reduce
reduceor
orselectively
selectivelyrewrite
rewriteaa
passage
passageof
ofEnglish
Englishfor
forsome
somedeﬁ
deﬁned
nedpurpose
purposewithin
withinaagiven
givenrole.
role.
Speaking
Speaking- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byaa13
13minute
minuteexamination.
examination.Part
Part1 1consists
consistsof
ofaawarm
warmup
up
conversation
conversationduring
duringwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
askedabout,
about,for
forexample,
example,study
studyand
and
work
workambitions
ambitionsfor
forthe
thefuture.
future.Part
Part22requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidateto
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussion
of
ofaatopic
topicselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
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English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level2)
2)continued
continued
Listening
Listening- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaalistening
listeningtest
testlasting
lastingabout
about25
25minutes.
minutes.The
Thetest
testcomprises
comprises
30
30short
shortlistening
listeningtasks,
tasks,each
eachwith
withaamultiple-choice
multiple-choicequestion.
question.InInpart
part1 1(10
(10questions),
questions),
candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaarecorded
recordedquestion,
question,which
whichhas
hasthree
threerecorded
recordedresponses
responsesand
andmust
must
choose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.InInpart
part22(20
(20questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toshort
short
conversations
conversationsand
andannouncements.
announcements. They
Theythen
thenread
readaaquestion
questionabout
aboutthe
theconversation
conversationor
or
announcement,
announcement,which
whichhas
hasfour
fourpossible
possibleresponses,
responses,and
andchoose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.

English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level3)
3)
CEF
CEFB2
B2––C1
C1
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE3041
ASE3041

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaasound
soundunderstanding
understandingof
of
English
Englishininaabusiness
businesscontext,
context,equivalent
equivalentto
toCouncil
Councilof
ofEurope
EuropeB1
B1(Threshold)
(Threshold)level,
level,gained
gained
either
eitherthrough
throughprevious
previouslearning
learningor
oremployment
employmentor
orboth.
both.This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intended
for
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
havereached
reachedaastandard
standardininEnglish
Englishusage
usagewhich
whichwill
willenable
enablethem
themto
to
write
writeacceptable
acceptableEnglish
Englishwithout
withoutemployer
employerembarrassment.
embarrassment.The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
ofaa
mandatory
mandatoryreading
readingand
andwriting
writingexam
examand
andoptional
optionalspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listeningexams.
exams.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developthe
theability
abilityto:
to:











understand
understandand
andwrite
writeEnglish
Englishused
usedininaavariety
varietyof
ofways
wayswithin
withinaarange
rangeof
ofbusiness
business
contexts
contexts
employ
employappropriate
appropriatebusiness
businessformats
formatsand
andstyles
stylesto
toproduce
produceaarange
rangeof
ofbusiness
business
documents
documentsfor
fordifferent
differentaudiences
audiencesand
andpurposes
purposes
understand
understandspoken
spokenand
andrecorded
recordedBusiness
BusinessEnglish
Englishat
atthe
thedeﬁ
deﬁned
nedlevel
level
participate
participateininconversations
conversationsand
anddiscussions
discussions
make
makean
anoral
oralpresentation
presentationon
onaabusiness-related
business-relatedtopic
topic

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics









Composing
Composingaabusiness
businessletter
letter
Drafting
Draftingan
aninternal
internalcompany
companyreport
report
Business-related
Business-relatedtext
textcomprehension
comprehension
Business-related
Business-relatedtext
textand
anddata
dataconversion
conversionand
andreformulation
reformulation

Assessment
Assessment
Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing––compulsory
compulsory
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa33hour
hourexamination
examinationconsisting
consistingof
offour
fourquestions,
questions,each
each
worth
worth25
25marks.
marks.Question
Question1 1involves
involvesthe
thecomposition
compositionof
ofaaletter,
letter,the
thestimulus
stimulusfor
forwhich
which
will
willbe
bean
anincoming
incomingletter,
letter,or
orthe
theemployer’s
employer’sinstructions,
instructions,or
orboth.
both.Question
Question22involves
involves
the
thedrafting
draftingof
ofan
aninternal
internalreport
reportbased
basedon
onraw
rawdata
datagiven
givenininthe
theform
formof
ofgraphs,
graphs,notes,
notes,
press
presscuttings,
cuttings,charts,
charts,tables,
tables,etc.
etc.Question
Question33involves
involvesaacomprehension
comprehensiontask
taskininwhich
which
candidates
candidateswill
willbe
beasked
askedto
toshow
showan
anunderstanding
understandingof
ofinformation
informationgiven
givenfor
foraadeﬁ
deﬁned
ned
purpose.
purpose.Question
Question44isisaaconversion
conversiontask
taskinvolving
involvingthe
thereformulation
reformulationof
ofaamessage
messagefor
for
some
somedeﬁ
deﬁned
nedpurpose.
purpose.
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English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level3)
3)continued
continued
Speaking
Speaking- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byaa15
15minute
minuteexamination.
examination.Part
Part1 1consists
consistsof
ofaawarm
warmup
up
conversation
conversationduring
duringwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
askedabout,
about,for
forexample,
example,study
studyand
and
work
workambitions
ambitionsfor
forthe
thefuture.
future.Part
Part22requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidateto
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussion
of
ofthe
thetopic
topicselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
Listening
Listening- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaalistening
listeningtest
testlasting
lastingabout
about25
25minutes.
minutes.The
Thetest
testcomprises
comprises
30
30short
shortlistening
listeningtasks,
tasks,each
eachwith
withaamultiple-choice
multiple-choicequestion.
question.InInpart
part1 1(10
(10questions),
questions),
candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaarecorded
recordedquestion,
question,which
whichhas
hasthree
threerecorded
recordedresponses
responsesand
andmust
must
choose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.InInpart
part22(20
(20questions),
questions),candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toshort
short
conversations
conversationsand
andannouncements.
announcements. They
Theythen
thenread
readaaquestion
questionabout
aboutthe
theconversation
conversationor
or
announcement,
announcement,which
whichhas
hasfour
fourpossible
possibleresponses,
responses,and
andchoose
choosethe
theappropriate
appropriateresponse.
response.

English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level4)
4)
CEF
CEFC1-C2
C1-C2Product
Productcode:
code:ASE4041
ASE4041

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
havereached
reachedaastandard
standardof
ofproductive
productive
English
Englishusage
usagewhich
whichwill
willcreate
createan
anextremely
extremelygood
goodimpression
impressionof
oftheir
theirlanguage
languageskills.
skills.
There
Therewould
wouldbe
beno
noneed
needfor
forclose
closesupervision
supervisionand
andscrutiny
scrutinyof
ofthe
theEnglish
Englishof
ofaasuccessful
successful
candidate
candidateat
atthis
thislevel.
level.Linguistic
Linguisticand
andstylistic
stylisticerrors
errorsof
ofall
alltypes
typeswill
willbe
berare.
rare.
This
Thisexamination
examinationwill
willtest
testlinguistic
linguisticskills
skillsand
andbusiness
businessknowledge
knowledgeat
atan
anadvanced
advancedlevel.
level.
The
Thetechniques
techniquesfor
forhandling,
handling,displaying,
displaying,interpreting,
interpreting,transferring
transferringand
andreformulating
reformulating
information
informationalready
alreadyintroduced
introducedat
atthe
theprevious
previouslevels
levelswill
willbe
beutilised
utilisedfor
formore
moreadvanced
advanced
tasks.
tasks.The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
ofaamandatory
mandatoryreading
readingand
andwriting
writingexam
examand
andoptional
optional
speaking
speakingand
andlistening
listeningexams.
exams.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developthe
theability
abilityto:
to:











understand
understandauthentic
authenticbusiness
businesstexts
texts
write
writeEnglish
Englishininaawide
widevariety
varietyof
ofways
wayswithin
withinan
anextensive
extensiverange
rangeof
ofbusiness
business
contexts
contexts
listen
listenand
andunderstand
understandbusiness-related
business-relatedmaterial
materialsuch
suchas
asconversations,
conversations,
announcements,
announcements,short
shorttalks,
talks,and
andnews
newsbulletins
bulletins
give
giveclear,
clear,detailed
detailedoral
oraldescriptions
descriptionsand
andpresentations
presentationson
oncomplex
complexsubjects
subjects
express
expressthemselves
themselvesorally
orallyininaaclear
clearand
andappropriate
appropriatestyle
styleon
onbusiness
businessor
or
professional
professionalmatters
matters

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics









10 1010
10

Reading
Readingand
andcomprehending
comprehendingan
anauthentic
authentictext
textand
andproducing
producingaapiece
pieceof
ofbusiness
business
writing
writingrelated
relatedto
tothis
thistext
text
Writing
Writingbusiness
businesstexts
textsfrom
fromgiven
giveninformation
information
Reformulating
Reformulatingand
andreformatting
reformattingtexts
textsfrom
fromone
onetext
texttype
typeto
toanother
another––speciﬁ
speciﬁcally
cally
text
textto
toprécis
précisand
anddigital/graphical/numerical
digital/graphical/numericalinformation
informationto
totext
text
Extending
Extendingand
andproducing
producingcompleted
completedtexts
textsininaarange
rangeof
ofcontrasting
contrastinggenres
genres

www.lcci.org.uk
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English
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business(level
(level4)
4)continued
continued
Assessment
Assessment
Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing––compulsory
compulsory
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa3-hour
3-hourexamination
examinationconsisting
consistingof
offour
fourquestions
questions
corresponding
correspondingto
tothe
thefour
foursyllabus
syllabustopics
topicslisted
listedabove.
above.Question
Question1 1isisinintwo
twoparts.
parts. The
The
ﬁﬁrst
rstpart
partrequires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidateto
tounderstand
understandand
andrespond
respondto
toaalengthy
lengthyand
andcomplex
complex
authentic
authenticbusiness
businesstext.
text.The
Thesecond
secondpart
partrequires
requiresthe
theproduction
productionof
ofaawritten
writtentext
textrelated
related
to
tothe
thearticle,
article,within
withinaagiven
givenscenario.
scenario.Question
Question22will
willrequire
requirethe
thecandidate
candidateto
toproduce
produce
business
businesstexts
textsininthe
theappropriate
appropriatetone
toneand
andstyle.
style.Question
Question33will
willbe
beinintwo
twoparts.
parts. The
Theﬁﬁrst
rst
part
partwill
willrequire
requirethe
thecandidate
candidateto
toreformulate
reformulateinformation
informationby
byway
wayof
ofaaprécis
précisof
ofaalonger
longer
text,
text,within
withinaagiven
givenscenario.
scenario. The
Thesecond
secondpart
partwill
willrequire
requirethe
thecandidate
candidateto
toreformulate
reformulate
digital/graphical/numerical
digital/graphical/numericalinformation
informationinto
intoaawritten
writtenform.
form. Question
Question44will
willrequire
requirethe
the
candidate
candidateto
toproduce
produceﬂﬂuent
uentand
andaccurate
accuratewritten
writtentexts
textsininaarange
rangeof
ofstyles
stylesand
andgenres.
genres.
Speaking
Speaking- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedby
byaa1717minute
minuteexamination.
examination.Part
Part1 1consists
consistsof
ofaawarm
warmup
up
conversation
conversationduring
duringwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
askedabout,
about,for
forexample,
example,study
studyand
and
work
workambitions
ambitionsfor
forthe
thefuture.
future.Part
Part22requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidateto
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussion
of
ofthe
thetopic
topicselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
Listening
Listening- -optional
optional
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaalistening
listeningtest
testlasting
lastingabout
about30
30minutes.
minutes.The
Thetest
testcomprises
comprises
15
15listening
listeningpassages,
passages,each
eachwith
withtwo
twomultiple-choice
multiple-choicequestions.
questions.There
Thereare
aretwo
twoparts.
parts.InIn
part
part1 1(16
(16questions)
questions)candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaaconversation.
conversation.They
Theythen
thenread
readtwo
twoquestions
questions
about
aboutthe
theconversation,
conversation,both
bothof
ofwhich
whichhave
havefour
fourpossible
possiblewritten
writtenanswers,
answers,and
andchoose
choosethe
the
correct
correctanswers.
answers.InInpart
part22(14
(14questions)
questions)candidates
candidateslisten
listento
toaamonologue.
monologue.They
Theythen
thenread
read
two
twoquestions
questionsabout
aboutthe
themonologue,
monologue,both
bothof
ofwhich
whichhave
havefour
fourpossible
possiblewritten
writtenanswers,
answers,
and
andchoose
choosethe
thecorrect
correctanswers.
answers.

www.lcci.org.uk
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SEFIC
SEFIC--Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forIndustry
Industryand
andCommerce
Commerce
(preliminary
(preliminarylevel)
level)
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE901
ASE901

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaafundamental
fundamental
understanding
understandingof
ofwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishand
andan
aninitial
initialcompetence
competenceinin
interacting
interacting(speaking
(speakingand
andlistening)
listening)with
withEnglish-speakers
English-speakersininaawork
workor
orbusiness
businesscontext.
context.
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beexpected
expectedto
tobe
beat
atthe
theCommon
CommonEuropean
EuropeanFramework
FrameworkBreakthrough
Breakthrough
Level
Level(A1).
(A1).
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listening
skills
skillsininEnglish
Englishininorder
orderto:
to:





understand
understandbasic
basicand
andhighly
highlypredictable
predictableworkwork-or
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation
information
and/or
and/orinstructions
instructionsand
andto
toact
acton
onthese
theseor
orrespond
respondappropriately
appropriatelywhen
whenrequired
required
produce
producebasic,
basic,formulaic
formulaicspeech
speechof
ofaapredictable
predictablenature
naturewhich
whichisissufﬁ
sufﬁciently
ciently
accurate
accurateand
andclear
clearto
tobe
beunderstood
understoodby
byaasympathetic
sympatheticlistener
listener

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics











Basic
Basicsocial
sociallanguage
languagewithin
withinaabusiness
businesscontext
context
Basic
Basicjobs
jobsand
androles
rolesininaawork
workcontext
context
Basic
Basicwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinstructions
instructionsand
anddirections
directions
Basic
Basicofﬁ
ofﬁce
ceor
orplace
placeof
ofwork
workdescriptions
descriptions
Basic
Basicnumerical
numericalinformation
information

Assessment
Assessment
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beassessed
assessedby
bymeans
meansof
ofaa20
20minute,
minute,one-to-one
one-to-oneinterview
interviewwith
withan
anLCCI
LCCI
SEFIC
SEFICexaminer.
examiner. The
Theinterview
interviewwill
willconsist
consistof
offour
foursections:
sections:












12 1212
12

Section
SectionAA(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaageneral
generalconversation
conversationon
onpredictable
predictabletopics
topicssuch
such
as
aspersonal
personalhistory,
history,work,
work,interests.
interests. The
Thelanguage
languagecontent
contentwill
willbe
berestricted
restrictedto
tothe
the
structures,
structures,concepts
conceptsand
andcontent
contentprescribed
prescribedfor
forthe
thelevel.
level.
Section
SectionBB(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaalistening
listeningcomprehension
comprehensiontask
taskwith
withthe
thecandidate
candidate
responding
respondingto
tosimple,
simple,spoken,
spoken,work-related
work-relatedinstructions
instructionsand
anddirections
directionsgiven
givenby
by
the
theexaminer.
examiner. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willdemonstrate
demonstratecomprehension
comprehensionby
bysuccessfully
successfully
completing
completingthe
thetasks.
tasks. Some
Somequestions
questionswill
willrelate
relateto
toaaprompt-card
prompt-cardfeaturing
featuring
simple
simpletimetables
timetablesand
anddiagrams.
diagrams.
Section
SectionCC(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaapicture
picturedescription
descriptionininwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
will
answer
answerquestions
questionsbased
basedon
onaapreviously
previouslyunseen,
unseen,drawn
drawnpicture
picture(with
(withaabusiness
business
context),
context),supplied
suppliedby
byLCCI.
LCCI. The
Thepurpose
purposeisisto
totest
testvocabulary
vocabularyand
andverb
verbusage.
usage.
Section
SectionDD(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaadialogue
dialogueininwhich
whichthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willtake
takepart
part
ininaabrief,
brief,structured,
structured,transactional
transactionaldialogue
dialogueleading
leadingfrom
fromthe
thepicture
pictureand
and
continuing
continuingwithin
withinthe
thesame
samebusiness
businesscontext
contextestablished
establishedininSection
SectionC.
C. The
The
dialogue
dialoguewill
willbe
beled
ledby
bythe
theexaminer
examinerand
andthe
thecandidate
candidatewill
willuse
useaacue
cuecard
card
supplied
suppliedby
byLCCI.
LCCI.
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SEFIC
SEFIC--Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forIndustry
Industryand
andCommerce
Commerce(level
(level1)
1)
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE801
ASE801

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaabasic
basicunderstanding
understanding
of
ofwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishand
andaacompetence
competenceininbasic
basicinteraction
interaction(speaking
(speaking
and
andlistening)
listening)with
withEnglish-speakers
English-speakersininaawork
workor
orbusiness
businesscontext.
context.Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
be
expected
expectedto
tobe
beat
atthe
theCommon
CommonEuropean
EuropeanFramework
FrameworkWaystage
WaystageLevel
Level(A2).
(A2).
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listening
skills
skillsininEnglish
Englishininorder
orderto:
to:





understand
understandsimple
simplework
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation
informationand/or
and/orinstructions
instructionsand
and
act
actupon
uponthese
theseor
orrespond
respondappropriately
appropriatelywhen
whenrequired
required
produce
produceaarestricted
restrictedrange
rangeof
ofsimple
simplelanguage
languagewhich
whichisissufﬁ
sufﬁciently
cientlyaccurate
accurateand
and
clear
clearto
tobe
beunderstood
understoodby
byaalistener
listener

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics











Simple
Simplesocial
sociallanguage
languagewithin
withinaabusiness
businesscontext
context
Simple
Simplejobs
jobsand
androles
rolesininaawork
workcontext
context
Simple
Simplework
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinstructions
instructionsand
anddirections
directions
Simple
Simpleofﬁ
ofﬁce
ceor
orplace
placeof
ofwork
workdescriptions
descriptions
Simple
Simplenumerical
numericalinformation
information

Assessment
Assessment
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beassessed
assessedby
bymeans
meansof
ofaa25
25minute,
minute,one-to-one
one-to-oneinterview
interviewwith
withan
anLCCI
LCCI
SEFIC
SEFICexaminer.
examiner. The
Theinterview
interviewwill
willconsist
consistof
ofﬁﬁve
vesections:
sections:














Section
SectionAA(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
bean
anintroductory
introductoryconversation,
conversation,including
includingpersonal
personal
history
historyand
andwork-related
work-relatedtopics
topicsof
ofaageneral
generalnature.
nature.
Section
SectionBB(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaalistening
listeningcomprehension
comprehensiontask,
task,with
withthe
thecandidate
candidate
responding
respondingto
tospoken
spokeninstructions
instructionsgiven
givenby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner. The
Theinstructions
instructionsgiven
given
and
andthe
theresponses
responsesexpected
expectedwill
willbe
beof
ofaamore
morecomplex
complexnature
naturethan
thanthose
thoseof
of
Preliminary
PreliminaryLevel
Leveland
andwill
willreﬂ
reﬂect
ectthe
thestructures
structuresand
andconcepts
conceptsof
ofLevel
Level1.1. Some
Some
questions
questionswill
willrelate
relateto
toaaprompt-card
prompt-cardfeaturing
featuringsimple
simpletimetables
timetablesand
anddiagrams.
diagrams.
Section
SectionCC(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willdeal
dealwith
withthe
theworld
worldof
ofwork.
work. The
Thecandidate,
candidate,prompted
prompted
by
bythe
theexaminer’s
examiner’squestions,
questions,will
willprovide
provideinformation
informationabout
abouthis/her
his/herjob
joband
andplace
place
of
ofwork.
work. For
Forcandidates
candidatesnot
notininemployment
employmentaadrawn
drawnpicture
picture(supplied
(suppliedby
byLCCI)
LCCI)
depicting
depictingcharacters
charactersininaarange
rangeof
ofﬁﬁelds
eldsof
ofwork
workwill
willbe
beused.
used. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
will
choose
chooseone
oneof
ofthe
thecharacters
charactersand
andbe
beasked
askedto
totalk
talkabout
abouttheir
theirjob
joband
andplace
placeof
of
work.
work.
Section
SectionDD(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaapicture
picturedescription
descriptionwhere
wherethe
thecandidate
candidatewill
will
answer
answerquestions
questionson
onaapreviously
previouslyunseen,
unseen,drawn
drawnpicture
picturewith
withaabusiness
businesssetting.
setting.
The
Thepurpose
purposeisisto
totest
testvocabulary
vocabularyand
andtenses.
tenses.
Section
SectionEE(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaarole
roleplay,
play,building
buildingon
onthe
thesituation
situationdepicted
depictedininthe
the
picture
picturefor
forSection
SectionD.
D. The
Theexchanges
exchangeswill
willbe
bemore
more‘open
‘openended’
ended’and
andless
less‘scripted’
‘scripted’
than
thanat
atPreliminary
Preliminarylevel,
level,so
sothat
thatthe
thecandidate
candidatecan
candemonstrate
demonstratean
anability
abilityto
totake
take
part
partininaastraightforward
straightforwarddialogue.
dialogue. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
begiven
givenaacue
cuecard
card
supplied
suppliedby
byLCCI,
LCCI,outlining
outliningthe
thetask.
task.
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SEFIC
SEFIC--Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forIndustry
Industryand
andCommerce
Commerce(level
(level2)
2)
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE813
ASE813

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaasound
soundunderstanding
understanding
of
ofwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishand
andaaworking
workingcompetence
competenceinininteracting
interacting(speaking
(speaking
and
andlistening)
listening)with
withEnglish-speakers
English-speakersininaawork
workor
orbusiness
businesscontext.
context.Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
be
expected
expectedto
tobe
beat
atthe
theCommon
CommonEuropean
EuropeanFramework
FrameworkThreshold
ThresholdLevel
Level(B1).
(B1).
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listening
skills
skillsininEnglish
Englishininorder
orderto:
to:





understand
understandroutine
routinework
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation
informationand/or
and/orinstructions
instructionsand
and
to
toact
actupon
uponthese
theseor
orrespond
respondappropriately
appropriately
produce
produceaarange
rangeof
oflanguage
languagewhich
whichwill
willbe
beclearly
clearlyunderstood
understoodby
byaalistener
listener

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics









Routine
Routinesocial
sociallanguage
languagewithin
withinaabusiness
businesscontext
context
Routine
Routinejobs
jobsand
androles
rolesininaawork
workcontext
context
Routine
Routinework
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation,
information,instructions
instructionsand
anddirections
directions
Routine
Routineofﬁ
ofﬁce
ceor
orplace-of-work
place-of-workproblems
problems

Assessment
Assessment
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beassessed
assessedby
bymeans
meansof
ofaa30
30minute,
minute,one-to-one
one-to-oneinterview
interviewwith
withan
anLCCI
LCCI
SEFIC
SEFICexaminer.
examiner. The
Theinterview
interviewwill
willconsist
consistof
ofﬁﬁve
vesections:
sections:














14 1414
14

Section
SectionAA(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
bean
anintroductory
introductoryconversation,
conversation,including
includingpersonal
personal
history
historyand
andwork-related
work-relatedtopics.
topics.
Section
SectionBB(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaadescription
descriptionof
ofaasequence
sequenceof
ofdrawn
drawnpictures
pictures
(supplied
(suppliedby
byLCCI)
LCCI)depicting
depicting‘a‘aproblem’
problem’and
andan
anassessment
assessmentof
ofthe
the
candidate’s
candidate’sability
abilityto
torelate
relatethe
theevents
eventsinintime
timeand
andmodify
modifytenses
tensesand
andadverbials
adverbials
accordingly.
accordingly.
Section
SectionCC(10
(10minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaalistening
listeningcomprehension
comprehensiontask
taskwhich
whichwill
willalso
also
test
testpath-ﬁ
path-ﬁnding
ndingskills.
skills. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willstudy
studyaamap
mapor
ordiagram
diagram(based
(basedon
onaa
work
worksituation)
situation)and
andlisten
listento
toaarecorded
recordedannouncement.
announcement. The
Thesubsequent
subsequent
questions
questionsasked
askedby
bythe
theexaminer
examinerwill
willassess
assessthe
thecandidate’s
candidate’sability
abilityto
tounderstand
understand
spoken
spokeninformation
informationand
andapply
applyititto
topath-ﬁ
path-ﬁnding
ndingtasks.
tasks. At
Atleast
leastone
onequestion
questionwill
will
require
requirethe
thecandidate,
candidate,using
usingthe
themap
mapor
ordiagram,
diagram,to
toprovide
providedirections
directionsto
toaa
destination.
destination.
Section
SectionDD(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaareading
readingcomprehension
comprehensiontask
taskusing
usingwritten
written
information
informationor
orrealia.
realia. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
begiven
givenaawritten
writtendocument
document(for
(for
example,
example,an
anadvertisement
advertisementor
oran
anannouncement)
announcement)and
andbe
beexpected
expectedto
toanswer
answer
questions
questionsrelating
relatingto
toit.it.
Section
SectionEE(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaadiscussion,
discussion,initiated
initiatedby
bythe
theexaminer
examinerand
andbased
based
on
onthe
thedocument
documentfor
forsection
sectionD,
D,to
toassess
assessthe
thecandidate’s
candidate’sability
abilityto
toexpress
express
preferences,
preferences,opinions,
opinions,agreement/disagreement
agreement/disagreementand
andevaluation.
evaluation.
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SEFIC
SEFIC--Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forIndustry
Industryand
andCommerce
Commerce(level
(level3)
3)
Product
Productcode:
code:ASE825
ASE825

This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
whohave
haveachieved
achievedaathorough
thoroughunderstanding
understanding
of
ofwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedEnglish
Englishand
andan
anextended
extendedcompetence
competenceinininteracting
interacting(speaking
(speaking
and
andlistening)
listening)with
withEnglish-speakers
English-speakersininaawork
workor
orbusiness
businesscontext.
context.Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
be
expected
expectedto
tobe
beat
atthe
theCommon
CommonEuropean
EuropeanFramework
FrameworkVantage
VantageLevel
Level(B2).
(B2).
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developspeaking
speakingand
andlistening
listening
skills
skillsininEnglish
Englishininorder
orderto:
to:





understand
understandaarange
rangeof
ofwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation
informationand/or
and/orinstructions
instructions
and
andto
torespond
respondappropriately
appropriately
produce
produceaarange
rangeof
oflanguage
languagewhen
whenresponding
respondingwhich
whichwill
willbe
beclearly
clearlyunderstood
understood
by
byaalistener
listener

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics









Extensive
Extensivesocial
sociallanguage
languagewithin
withinaabusiness
businesscontext
context
Routine
Routineand
andnon-routine
non-routinejobs,
jobs,roles
rolesand
andrelationships
relationshipsininaawork
workcontext
context
Routine
Routineand
andnon-routine
non-routinework
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedinformation,
information,instructions
instructionsand
and
directions
directions
Additional
Additionalwork
workor
orbusiness-related
business-relatedoperations
operations

Assessment
Assessment
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beassessed
assessedby
bymeans
meansof
ofaa35
35minute,
minute,one-to-one
one-to-oneinterview
interviewwith
withan
anLCCI
LCCI
SEFIC
SEFICexaminer.
examiner. The
Theinterview
interviewwill
willconsist
consistof
ofﬁﬁve
vesections:
sections:















Section
SectionAA(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
bean
anintroductory
introductoryconversation,
conversation,focusing
focusingon
onworkworkrelated
relatedtopics.
topics. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
beexpected
expectedto
todemonstrate
demonstrateaacohesiveness
cohesivenessinin
language
languageproduction
productionwhereby
wherebysentences
sentencesand
andutterances
utterancesbuild
buildupon
uponeach
eachother
other
and
andﬂﬂow
owreasonably
reasonablyeasily
easilyfrom
fromconstruct
constructto
toconstruct.
construct.
Section
SectionBB(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaareading
readingcomprehension
comprehensionexercise
exercisebased
basedon
onan
anitem
item
of
ofpersonal
personalhistory
historyand
andwork-related
work-relatedinformation
informationor
orrealia.
realia. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
willbe
be
asked
askedto
tostudy
studythis
thisbrieﬂ
brieﬂyyand
andthen
thenanswer
answerquestions.
questions. The
Thepurpose
purposeof
ofthis
thissection
section
isisto
tointroduce
introducethe
thebusiness
businessscenario
scenarioand
andtest
testcomprehension
comprehensionof
ofkey
keyvocabulary.
vocabulary.
Section
SectionCC(10
(10minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaalistening
listeningcomprehension
comprehensiontask.
task. The
Thecandidate
candidatewill
will
listen
listento
toaarecorded
recordeddialogue
dialogue(which
(whichfollows
followson
onfrom
fromthe
thebusiness
businessscenario
scenario
established
establishedininSection
SectionB)
B)and
andtake
takenotes.
notes. After
Afterhearing
hearingthe
thedialogue
dialoguethe
the
candidate
candidatewill
willbe
beasked
askedto
torelate
relatethe
themain
mainpoints
pointsof
ofthe
thedialogue
dialogueand
andsuggest
suggest
remedies
remediesor
orpredict
predictoutcomes
outcomesfor
forthe
thesituation
situationoutlined
outlinedininthe
thedialogue.
dialogue.
Section
SectionDD(10
(10minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaareading
readingcomprehension
comprehensiontask.
task. The
Thecandidate
candidate
will
willstudy
studyaabusiness
businessletter
letteror
orreport
report(which
(whichfurther
furtherdevelops
developsthe
thebusiness
businessscenario
scenario
established
establishedininsections
sectionsBBand
andC)
C)and
andthen
thenbrieﬂ
brieﬂyyrelay
relaythe
thecontents
contentsand
andexplain
explain
certain
certainexpressions
expressionsselected
selectedby
bythe
theexaminer.
examiner.
Section
SectionEE(5
(5minutes)
minutes)will
willbe
beaarole
roleplay
playemanating
emanatingfrom
fromthe
thepreceding
precedingsections.
sections.
The
Therole
roleassigned,
assigned,which
whichwill
willbe
beoutlined
outlinedon
onaacue
cuecard
cardsupplied
suppliedby
byLCCI,
LCCI,
will
willrequire
requirethe
thecandidate
candidateto
toparticipate
participateininthe
thediscussion
discussionand
andnegotiation
negotiationof
ofaa
familiar
familiarbusiness
business‘problem’
‘problem’arising
arisingfrom
fromSection
SectionD.
D.
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SEFIC - Spoken English for Industry and Commerce (level 4)
Product code:
ASE837English for Industry and Commerce (level 4)
SEFIC
Spoken

Product code: ASE837
This qualiﬁcation is intended for candidates who have achieved an unrestricted
understanding
or business-related
and
a full competence
in interacting
This
qualiﬁcationofiswork
intended
for candidates English
who have
achieved
an unrestricted
(speaking andof
listening)
English-speakers
in aand
work
or business
context.
Candidates
understanding
work or with
business-related
English
a full
competence
in interacting
will be expected
to be at
theEnglish-speakers
Common European
Effective
Operational
(speaking
and listening)
with
in aFramework
work or business
context.
Candidates
Proﬁ
Levelto(C1).
will
beciency
expected
be at the Common European Framework Effective Operational
Proﬁciency Level (C1).
Aims
The aims of this qualiﬁcation are to enable candidates to develop speaking and listening
Aims
skills
in English
in order
to: are to enable candidates to develop speaking and listening
The
aims
of this qualiﬁ
cation
skills in English in order to:

understand an extensive range of work or business-related information and/or
instructionsan
and
to respond
appropriately

understand
extensive
range
of work or business-related information and/or

produce language
when responding,
which will be fully understood by a listener
instructions
and to respond
appropriately
and provide
evidence
ofresponding,
clarity, variety
andwill
appropriacy

produce
language
when
which
be fully understood by a listener
and provide evidence of clarity, variety and appropriacy
Syllabus Topics
Syllabus Topics

Unrestricted social language within a business context

Diverse jobs,social
roles language
and relationships
a work context
context

Unrestricted
within a in
business

Diversejobs,
workroles
or business-related
information

Diverse
and relationships
in a work context

Varied work or business-related operations

Diverse
information

Varied work or business-related operations
Assessment
Candidates will be assessed by means of a 40 minute, one-to-one interview with an LCCI
Assessment
SEFIC examiner.
interview
will consist
of minute,
four sections:
Candidates
will beThe
assessed
by means
of a 40
one-to-one interview with an LCCI
SEFIC examiner. The interview will consist of four sections:

Section A (5 minutes) will be an introductory conversation encompassing personal
history,Aplus
a variety will
of business-related
topics
(includingencompassing
one of current personal
interest)

Section
(5 minutes)
be an introductory
conversation
enabling
thea candidate
to demonstrate atopics
wide range
of vocabulary
and interest)
history,
plus
variety of business-related
(including
one of current
expressions
in both familiar
and unfamiliar
topic
areas.
(The candidate’s
enabling
the candidate
to demonstrate
a wide
range
of vocabulary
and Special
Topic will be
expressions
inexcluded.)
both familiar and unfamiliar topic areas. (The candidate’s Special

Section
(15excluded.)
minutes - of which the discussion will be a minimum of 5 minutes)
Topic
willBbe
will be a
presentation
candidate’s
topic.ofAt
start of

Section
B business
(15 minutes
- of whichon
thethe
discussion
will prepared
be a minimum
5 the
minutes)
thisbe
section
the candidate
will on
provide
the examiner
with a written
synopsis
will
a business
presentation
the candidate’s
prepared
topic. At
the start of
(about
200the
words),
usingwill
bullet
pointsthe
or examiner
headings with
and double
spacing.
The
this
section
candidate
provide
a written
synopsis
examiner
ask follow-up
questions
into the
phase in
which
(about
200will
words),
using bullet
points leading
or headings
anddiscussion
double spacing.
The
the candidate
will
be expected
to respond
fully
tothe
a wide
range of
questions,
examiner
will ask
follow-up
questions
leading
into
discussion
phase
in which
providing
examples
clariﬁcation
as appropriate.
the
candidate
will be and
expected
to respond
fully to a wide range of questions,

Section Cexamples
(10 minutes)
becation
a listening
comprehension task. The candidate will
providing
and will
clariﬁ
as appropriate.
listen toCa(10
recorded
dialogue
once),
take notes and
then
relay
the main

Section
minutes)
will be (played
a listening
comprehension
task.
The
candidate
will
points
the dialogue
to the(played
examiner.
Afterwards
the and
candidate
will the
be required
listen
toof
a recorded
dialogue
once),
take notes
then relay
main
to discuss
and
suggest
solution
to the
(problematic)
situation outlined
by the
points
of the
dialogue
toathe
examiner.
Afterwards
the candidate
will be required
speakers
the
dialogue.
to
discuss in
and
suggest
a solution to the (problematic) situation outlined by the

Section D
speakers
in(10
theminutes)
dialogue.will be a reading comprehension task. The candidate will
be asked
to study
two will
or more
sources comprehension
of information (ie
a report
plus a graph

Section
D (10
minutes)
be a reading
task.
The candidate
willor
chart)
supplied
bytwo
LCCI.
Questions
willofbe
posed by the
examiner
to assess
the
be
asked
to study
or more
sources
information
(ie a
report plus
a graph
or
candidate’s
comprehension
and powers
ofposed
deduction.
topic area
covered
chart)
supplied
by LCCI. Questions
will be
by theThe
examiner
to assess
the
will be different
from Section
C.powers of deduction. The topic area covered
candidate’s
comprehension
and
will be different from Section C.
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English for Tourism (level 1)
English for Tourism (level 1)

The qualiﬁcation is for candidates who wish to be able to communicate effectively, in
spoken
English,
a customer
liaison
the hospitality,
travel and
tourismin
The
qualiﬁ
cation at
is for
candidates
wholevel
wishwithin
to be able
to communicate
effectively,
industry.
Candidates
will be expected
to have
a general
English travel
proﬁciency
equivalent
spoken
English,
at a customer
liaison level
within
the hospitality,
and tourism
to the Council
of Europe’s
Level
(A2)
and in addition
will ciency
need toequivalent
apply and
industry.
Candidates
will beWaystage
expected to
have
a general
English proﬁ
use
special
idiomaticLevel
expressions
and
abbreviations
generally
used
in the
to
thethe
Council
ofvocabulary,
Europe’s Waystage
(A2) and
in addition
will need
to apply
and
travel
tourism
industry.idiomatic expressions and abbreviations generally used in the
use
theand
special
vocabulary,
travel and tourism industry.
The qualiﬁcation consists of two mandatory components, Level 1 Written English for
Tourism
and Level
Spoken
English components,
for Tourism (SEfT).
components
The
qualiﬁ(WEfT)
cation consists
of1 two
mandatory
Level 1These
Written
English forare,
however,
also available
as 1standalone
qualiﬁfor
cations.
Tourism
(WEfT)
and Level
Spoken English
Tourism (SEfT). These components are,
however, also available as standalone qualiﬁcations.
Aims
The aims of this qualiﬁcation are to enable candidates to:
Aims
The aims of this qualiﬁcation are to enable candidates to:

communicate effectively in English at customer liaison level for the hospitality,
travel and tourism
industry

communicate
effectively
in English at customer liaison level for the hospitality,
travel and tourism industry
Syllabus Topics
Syllabus Topics

Basic business reading comprehension in a tourism context

Composing
a simple
communication

Basic
business
readingbusiness
comprehension
in a tourism context

General spoken
communication
within a tourism context

Composing
a simple
business communication

Understanding
and processing tourism-related

General
spoken communication
within a tourisminformation
context

Tourism-related
tasks

Understanding
and
processing tourism-related information

Holiday and accommodation
types

Tourism-related
tasks

Leisureand
andaccommodation
business travellers
and tourists

Holiday
types

Methods
ofbusiness
travel travellers and tourists

Leisure
and

Job rolesofintravel
the travel and tourism industries

Methods

Theroles
specialist
the tourism
industry

Job
in thelanguage
travel andoftourism
industries

The specialist language of the tourism industry
Assessment
Assessment
Spoken English for Tourism Product code: ASE1143
Candidates
are for
assessed
viaProduct
a 20 minute
examination, which consists of two parts.
Spoken
English
Tourism
code:spoken
ASE1143
Both parts are
carry
equal mark
candidates
are assessed
on their of
performance
Candidates
assessed
via aweighting
20 minuteand
spoken
examination,
which consists
two parts.
according
to theequal
following
assessment
criteria – ﬂare
uency,
lexis (vocabulary),
grammar
Both
parts carry
markfour
weighting
and candidates
assessed
on their performance
and pronunciation.
according
to the following four assessment criteria – ﬂuency, lexis (vocabulary), grammar
and pronunciation.

Part 1 requires the candidate to participate in a discussion of the topic selected by
the 1test
facilitator.

Part
requires
the candidate to participate in a discussion of the topic selected by

Part
2 consists
of a structured role play based on a provided scenario. The test
the
test
facilitator.
facilitator
plays
role of a customer
theon
candidate
plays
the role
of test
the

Part
2 consists
ofthe
a structured
role play and
based
a provided
scenario.
The
person working
in the
industry
(for
example,
a travel
facilitator
plays the
roletourism
of a customer
and
the
candidate
playsagent).
the role of the
person working in the tourism industry (for example, a travel agent).
The assessment is facilitated by centre staff and recorded so that it can be returned to
EDIassessment
for markingisby
an EDI appointed
The
facilitated
by centreexaminer.
staff and recorded so that it can be returned to
EDI for marking by an EDI appointed examiner.
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English
Englishfor
forTourism
Tourism(level
(level1)1)continued
continued
Written
WrittenEnglish
Englishfor
forTourism
TourismProduct
Productcode:
code:ASE1043
ASE1043
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa22hour
hourwritten
writtenexamination
examinationpaper
paperconsisting
consistingof
offour
four
compulsory
compulsoryquestions.
questions.











One
Onequestion,
question,worth
worth20
20marks,
marks,will
willbe
beaareading
readingcomprehension
comprehensionof
ofaabusiness/
business/
tourism
tourismtext
textwith
withextracts
extractsof
ofinformation
informationtaken
takenfrom
fromaavariety
varietyof
ofauthentic
authenticguides,
guides,
manuals,
manuals,maps,
maps,plans
plansand
andlistings.
listings. Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
berequested
requestedto
toread/scan/
read/scan/
check
checkinformation
informationand
andprovide
providesimple
simpleanswers.
answers.
Another
Anotherquestion,
question,worth
worth35
35marks,
marks,will
willbe
bean
anextended
extendedwritten
writtenbusiness
business
communication
communicationtask.
task. This
Thiscould
couldbe
beininthe
theform
formof
ofaaletter
letteror
ormemorandum.
memorandum.
AAthird
thirdquestion,
question,worth
worth20
20marks,
marks,will
willinvolve
involveaafollow
followup
uptask
taskwhere
wherecandidates
candidates
will
willbe
berequired
requiredto
towrite
writeaafax
faxor
orcompose
composeaamessage,
message,aawritten
writteninstruction
instructionor
oraa
notice,
notice,or
orcomplete
completeaaform,
form,ininorder
orderto
toobtain
obtainor
orgive
giveadditional
additionalinformation
informationor
or
make
makeaareservation.
reservation.
AAfourth
fourthquestion,
question,worth
worth25
25marks,
marks,will
willinvolve
involvewriting
writingaaresponse
responseto
toaachange
change
ininarrangements.
arrangements. Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beasked
askedto
toreorganise,
reorganise,recalculate,
recalculate,modify/
modify/
cancel
cancelor
ornotify
notifythe
thechanges
changesby
bywriting
writingaafax,
fax,aamemo,
memo,aanotice,
notice,or
oraamessage
messageas
as
speciﬁ
speciﬁed.
ed.

English
Englishfor
forTourism
Tourism(level
(level2)
2)
This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisspeciﬁ
speciﬁcally
callyintended
intendedfor
forpeople
peoplepreparing
preparingfor,
for,or
orworking
workingin,
in,the
the
tourism
tourismindustry,
industry,either
eitheroverseas
overseasor
orininthe
theUK.
UK. ItItexamines
examinestheir
theirability
abilityto
tocommunicate
communicate
effectively
effectivelyininspoken
spokenEnglish
Englishat
ataaprofessional
professionallevel.
level.Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beexpected
expectedto
tohave
haveaa
general
generalEnglish
Englishproﬁ
proﬁciency
ciencyequivalent
equivalentto
tothe
theCouncil
Councilof
ofEurope’s
Europe’sThreshold
ThresholdLevel
Level(B1),
(B1),but
but
ininaddition
additionthey
theywill
willneed
needto
todemonstrate
demonstratetheir
theirunderstanding
understandingand
anduse
useof
ofthe
thespecialised
specialised
language
languageand
andterminology
terminologyused
usedininthe
thetravel
traveland
andtourism
tourismindustry.
industry.
The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationconsists
consistsof
oftwo
twomandatory
mandatorycomponents,
components,Level
Level22Written
WrittenEnglish
Englishfor
for
Tourism
Tourism(WEfT)
(WEfT)and
andLevel
Level22Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forTourism
Tourism(SEfT).
(SEfT).These
Thesecomponents
componentsare,
are,
however,
however,also
alsoavailable
availableas
asstandalone
standalonequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcations.
cations.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developthe
thespoken
spokenskills
skills
required
requiredto:
to:



communicate
communicateeffectively
effectivelyininEnglish
Englishat
ataaprofessional
professionalor
orsupervisory
supervisorylevel
levelininthe
the
hospitality,
hospitality,travel
traveland
andtourism
tourismindustry.
industry.

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics
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Written
Writtenbusiness
businesscommunication
communication(letters,
(letters,memos,
memos,faxes)
faxes)
Routine
Routinespoken
spokencommunication
communicationwithin
withinaatourism
tourismcontext
context
Tourism-related
Tourism-relatedinformation
informationprocessing
processingand
andreformulation
reformulation
Promotional
Promotionalliterature
literature(brochures,
(brochures,leaﬂ
leaﬂets,
ets,advertisements)
advertisements)
Reports
Reports
Tour
Tourcommentaries
commentariesand
anditinerary
itineraryplanning
planning
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English
Englishfor
forTourism
Tourism(level
(level2)
2)continued
continued
Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topicscontinued
continued

















Lists
Listsand/or
and/orstructured
structurednotes
notes
Calculations
Calculationsof
ofpassenger
passengernumbers/requirements
numbers/requirementsand
andcosts
costs
Notices
Noticesand
andannouncements
announcements
Holiday
Holidayand
andaccommodation
accommodationtypes
types
Leisure
Leisureand
andbusiness
businesstravellers
travellersand
andtourists
tourists
Methods
Methodsof
oftravel
travel
Job
Jobroles
rolesininthe
thetravel
traveland
andtourism
tourismindustries
industries
The
Thespecialist
specialistlanguage
languageof
ofthe
thetourism
tourismindustry
industry

Assessment
Assessment
Spoken
SpokenEnglish
Englishfor
forTourism
TourismProduct
Productcode:
code:ASE2143
ASE2143
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa20
20minute
minutespoken
spokenexamination,
examination,which
whichconsists
consistsof
oftwo
twoparts.
parts.
Both
Bothparts
partscarry
carryequal
equalmark
markweighting
weightingand
andcandidates
candidatesare
areassessed
assessedon
ontheir
theirperformance
performance
according
accordingto
tothe
thefollowing
followingfour
fourassessment
assessmentcriteria:
criteria:ﬂﬂuency,
uency,lexis
lexis(vocabulary),
(vocabulary),grammar
grammar
and
andpronunciation.
pronunciation.





Part
Part1 1requires
requiresthe
thecandidate
candidateto
toparticipate
participateininaadiscussion
discussionof
ofthe
thetopic
topicselected
selected
by
bythe
thetest
testfacilitator.
facilitator.
Part
Part22consists
consistsof
ofaastructured
structuredrole
roleplay
playbased
basedon
onaaprovided
providedscenario.
scenario.The
Thetest
test
facilitator
facilitatorplays
playsthe
therole
roleof
ofaacustomer
customerand
andthe
thecandidate
candidateplays
playsthe
therole
roleof
ofthe
the
person
personworking
workingininthe
thetourism
tourismindustry
industry(for
(forexample,
example,aatravel
travelagent).
agent).

The
Theassessment
assessmentisisfacilitated
facilitatedby
bycentre
centrestaff
staffand
andrecorded
recordedso
sothat
thatititcan
canbe
bereturned
returnedto
to
EDI
EDIfor
formarking
markingby
byan
anEDI
EDIappointed
appointedexaminer.
examiner.
Written
WrittenEnglish
Englishfor
forTourism
TourismProduct
Productcode:
code:ASE2043
ASE2043
Candidates
Candidatesare
areassessed
assessedvia
viaaa2.5
2.5hour
hourwritten
writtenexamination
examinationpaper
paperconsisting
consistingof
offour
four
compulsory
compulsoryquestions.
questions.












One
Onequestion,
question,worth
worth20
20marks,
marks,will
willbe
beaareading
readingcomprehension
comprehensionbased
basedon
on
business
businessand
andtourism
tourismtexts
textstogether
togetherwith
withextracts
extractsof
ofinformation
informationtaken
takenfrom
fromaa
variety
varietyof
ofpublished
publishedauthentic
authenticguides,
guides,promotional
promotionalmaterials,
materials,manuals,
manuals,maps,
maps,plans
plans
and
andgraphical
graphicaldata.
data. Short
Shortanswers
answerswill
willbe
berequired
requiredand
andmay
mayinvolve
involvesome
some
calculations.
calculations.
There
Therewill
willbe
beaafollow
followup
upquestion,
question,worth
worth20
20marks,
marks,ininwhich
whichcandidates
candidateswill
willbe
be
asked
askedto
toproduce
producestructured
structurednotes
notesbased
basedon
onthe
theinformation
informationgiven
givenininthe
the
comprehension
comprehensionbased
basedtask,
task,or
orto
toplan
planan
anitinerary.
itinerary.
AAthird
thirdquestion,
question,worth
worth35
35marks,
marks,will
willinvolve
involvean
anextended
extendedwriting
writingtask
task(for
(for
example,
example,aaleaﬂ
leaﬂet,
et,brochure
brochureor
orletter).
letter). This
Thiswill
willbe
bebased
basedon
onthe
theextracts
extractsof
of
information
informationprovided
providedfor
forthe
thereading
readingcomprehension
comprehensiontask
taskwith
withsome
someadditional
additional
data.
data.
The
Thefourth
fourthquestion
questionwill
willrequire
requirecandidates
candidatesto
towrite
writeaaletter
letteror
orfax
faxdealing
dealingwith
withaa
problem
problemor
oraacomplaint.
complaint. This
Thiswill
willbe
beworth
worth25
25marks.
marks.
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General
GeneralEnglish
EnglishQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cations
JETSET
JETSETESOL
ESOLInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsfrom
fromEDI
EDI
The
TheEDI
EDIJETSET
JETSET(Junior
(JuniorEnglish
EnglishTests,
Tests,Senior
SeniorEnglish
EnglishTests)
Tests)ESOL
ESOLInternational
International
Qualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsare
areskills
skillsbased
basedEnglish
Englishlanguage
languagequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsthat
thathave
havebeen
beendesigned
designedto
to
develop
developand
andassess
assessaacandidate’s
candidate’sability
abilityto
tocommunicate
communicateininEnglish.
English.The
Thetests
testsare
aretaken
taken
under
underexamination
examinationconditions
conditionsat
atincreasing
increasinglevels
levelsof
ofdifﬁ
difﬁculty
cultyand
andcover
coverthe
thefour
fourskill
skill
areas
areasof
ofListening,
Listening,Speaking,
Speaking,Reading
Readingand
andWriting.
Writing.They
Theyare
areintended
intendedfor
forcandidates
candidateswho
who
are
arenot
notnative
nativespeakers
speakersof
ofEnglish
Englishand
andwho
whowish
wishto
toachieve
achieveaahigh
highquality,
quality,internationally
internationally
recognised
recognised(UK
(UKQCA
QCAaccredited)
accredited)qualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationininEnglish
Englishthat
thatisisavailable
availableand
andrecognised
recognised
world-wide.
world-wide.
The
Thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsare
areavailable
availableat
atseven
sevenlevels
levelsranging
rangingfrom
frombelow
belowCEF
CEFA1
A1through
throughto
to
C1.
C1.Each
Eachlevel
levelconsists
consistsof
ofthree
threemandatory
mandatorycomponents
components(listening
(listeningcomprehension
comprehensiontest,
test,
reading
readingtest
testand
andwriting
writingtests)
tests)and
andone
oneoptional
optionalcomponent
component(speaking
(speakingtest).
test).The
Thetests
tests
are
areoffered
offeredOn
OnDemand
Demandand
andare
areavailable
availableinineither
eitherJunior
Junior(young
(younglearner
learner- -JET)
JET)or
orSenior
Senior
(adult
(adult––SET)
SET)formats.
formats.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthe
theJETSET
JETSETqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop:
develop:











knowledge
knowledgeand
andunderstanding
understandingof
ofthe
thespoken
spokenand
andwritten
writtenforms
formsof
ofEnglish
Englishinin
meaningful
meaningfulcontexts
contexts
the
theability
abilityto
tolisten
listenand
andread
readfor
forgist
gistand
anddetail
detailand
andapply
applythis
thisknowledge
knowledgeand
and
understanding
understandingto
tospeaking
speakingand
andwriting
writing
the
theability
abilityto
tocommunicate
communicateeffectively
effectivelyininEnglish
Englishthrough
throughthe
thewritten
writtenand
andspoken
spoken
word
word
knowledge
knowledgeand
andunderstanding
understandingof
ofthe
thegrammar
grammarof
ofEnglish,
English,and
andthe
theability
abilityto
toapply
apply
ititaccurately
accuratelyininthe
theappropriate
appropriatecontext
context
aasuitable
suitablefoundation
foundationfor
forthe
thefurther
furtherstudy
studyof
ofthe
thelanguage
language

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics























At
Athome
home
At
Atschool/college
school/college
At
Atwork
work
Travel,
Travel,transport
transportand
andholidays
holidays
Parts
Partsof
ofthe
thebody,
body,health
healthand
and
symptoms
symptoms
Clothes
Clothes
People,
People,family
familyrelations,
relations,close
closefriends
friends
Personal
Personalinformation
information
Jobs
Jobs
Hobbies
Hobbies
Likes
Likesand
anddislikes
dislikes
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Animals
Animals
Food
Foodand
anddrink
drink
Shopping
Shopping
Time
Timeand
andmeasurement
measurement
Numbers,
Numbers,prices
pricesand
andquantities
quantities
Colours
Colours
Places
Placesto
togo
goand
andentertainment
entertainment
Days,
Days,months,
months,seasons
seasonsand
andweather
weather
Countries,
Countries,cities
citiesand
andnationalities
nationalities
Social
Socialactivities
activities
Citizenship
Citizenshipand
andknowing
knowingyour
your
rights
rights
Appointments
Appointments

JETSET
JETSETESOL
ESOLInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsfrom
fromEDI
EDIcontinued
continued
Assessment
Assessment
Listening
ListeningTest
Test

Multiple
Multiplechoice
choicelistening
listeningcomprehension
comprehensionwith
withrecorded
recordedaudio
audio
30
30––45
45minutes
minutes(depending
(dependingon
onlevel)
level)

Reading
ReadingTest
Test

Multiple
Multiplechoice
choicereading
readingcomprehension
comprehension
60
60––90
90minutes
minutes(depending
(dependingon
onlevel)
level)

Writing
WritingTest
Test

Free-form
Free-formwriting
writingtest
test- -test
testof
ofwritten
writtenproduction
productionskills
skills
60
60––90
90minutes
minutes(depending
(dependingon
onlevel)
level)

Speaking
SpeakingTest
Test
(Optional)
(Optional)

Internally
Internallyassessed
assessedaccording
accordingto
toprovided
providedmark
markschemes
schemes
55- -88minutes
minutes(depending
(dependingon
onlevel)
level)

English
EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment
Assessment(ELSA)
(ELSA)
ELSA
ELSA(English
(EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment)
Assessment)isisaadiagnostic
diagnostictool
toolcovering
coveringthe
the44language
language
skills
skills––listening,
listening,reading,
reading,speaking
speakingand
andwriting.
writing.
ELSA
ELSAcover
coverall
alllevels
levelsof
ofEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageability
abilityfrom
fromvery
verylow
lowto
tovery
veryhigh
high(Council
(Councilof
of
Europe
EuropeA1
A1to
toC2)
C2)on
onaasingle
singlescale
scalefor
foreach
eachskill.
skill. InIntheir
theirdifferent
differentformats,
formats,ELSA
ELSAtests
tests
combine
combinethe
theproven
provenadvantages
advantagesof
oftraditional
traditionalexaminer-based
examiner-basedassessments
assessmentsfor
forSpeaking
Speaking
and
andWriting
Writing(Writing
(Writing2)
2)with
withthe
theprecision,
precision,speed
speedand
andconvenience
convenienceof
ofmultiple-choice
multiple-choice
tests
testsfor
forListening,
Listening,Reading
Readingand
andWriting
Writing(Writing
(Writing1).
1).The
TheELSA
ELSAtests
testsare
areﬂﬂexible
exibleininthat
that
candidates
candidatescan
canchoose
chooseto
todo
doany
anycombination
combinationof
ofassessments.
assessments.They
Theyare
areavailable
availableOn
On
Demand
Demandand
andas
aseither
eitheron-screen
on-screenor
orpaper
paperbased
basedassessments.
assessments.
Aims
Aims







To
Tomeasure
measuregeneral
generalEnglish
Englishlanguage
languagecompetence
competenceusing
usingwork,
work,home,
home,social
socialand
and
travel
travelsettings
settings
To
Totest
testaaperson’s
person’sability
abilityto
tounderstand
understandand
andcommunicate
communicateininthe
thereal
realworld
world
To
Topresent
presentaaskills-based
skills-based(listening,
(listening,reading,
reading,writing,
writing,and
andspeaking)
speaking) interpretation
interpretation
of
ofEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageability
ability

ELSA
ELSATopics
Topics
ELSA
ELSAtests
testsaawide
widerange
rangeof
ofvocabulary,
vocabulary,structures
structuresand
andsituations,
situations,from
fromsimple
simpleto
tocomplex,
complex,
enabling
enablinglearners
learnersat
atany
anystage
stageof
oflanguage
languagedevelopment
developmentto
todemonstrate
demonstratetheir
theirability.
ability. The
The
situations
situationsand
andcontexts
contextsthat
thatappear
appearininELSA
ELSAtests
testsreﬂ
reﬂect
ecteveryday
everydayEnglish
Englishas
asititisisused:
used:







ininthe
theworkplace
workplace
when
whentravelling,
travelling,shopping
shoppingand
andsocialising
socialising
ininthe
themedia
media

www.lcci.org.uk
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English
EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment
Assessment(ELSA)
(ELSA)continued
continued
Assessment
Assessment
Listening
Listening

Multiple
Multiplechoice
choice
60
60questions
questions
44question
questionformats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:approximately
approximately30
30minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:00––250
250

Reading
Reading

Multiple-choice
Multiple-choice
60
60questions
questions
44question
questionformats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:45
45minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:00––250
250

Writing
Writing1 1

Multiple-choice
Multiple-choice
60
60questions
questions
33question
questionformats
formatscovering
coveringgrammar
grammarand
andsyntax
syntax
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:45
45minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:00––100
100

Writing
Writing22

One
Oneessay
essayto
tobe
bewritten
writtenon
onaaspeciﬁ
speciﬁed
edtopic
topic
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:40
40minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:Banded
Banded00––77

Speaking
Speaking

Task
Taskbased
based––recorded
recordedand
andsent
sentback
backto
toEDI
EDIfor
forscoring
scoring
40
40tasks
tasks
77formats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:approximately
approximately30
30minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:99bands
bands––Novice
NoviceLow
Lowto
toSuperior
Superior

Foundation
FoundationEnglish
EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment
Assessment(FELSA)
(FELSA)
Foundation
FoundationEnglish
EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment
Assessment(FELSA)
(FELSA)isisaadiagnostic
diagnostictool
toolto
totest
test
and
andevaluate
evaluateEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageability
abilityininListening,
Listening,Reading
Readingand
andSpeaking
Speakingfor
forcandidates
candidates
with
withaabasic
basiclevel
levelof
ofEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageproﬁ
proﬁciency
ciency(below
(belowCEF
CEFA1-A2).
A1-A2).The
TheFELSA
FELSAresults
results
provide
providepositive
positivelearning
learningoutcomes
outcomesfor
forcandidates
candidatesat
atthis
thislevel
levelof
ofEnglish,
English,describing
describingwhat
what
they
theycan
cando
doinincommunicating
communicatingininEnglish.
English.
The
TheFELSA
FELSAtests
testsare
areﬂﬂexible
exibleininthat
thatcandidates
candidatescan
canchoose
chooseto
todo
doany
anycombination
combinationof
of
assessments,
assessments,they
theyare
areavailable
availableOn
OnDemand
Demandand
andas
aseither
eitheron-screen
on-screenor
orpaper
paperbased
based
assessments.
assessments.

22 22
22
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Foundation
FoundationEnglish
EnglishLanguage
LanguageSkills
SkillsAssessment
Assessment(FELSA)
(FELSA)continued
continued
Aims
Aims
The
Theexamination
examinationwill
willassess
assessthe
thecandidate’s
candidate’sability
abilityto:
to:







measure
measurelow
lowlevel
level(below
(belowCEF
CEFA1
A1––A2)
A2)English
Englishlanguage
languagecompetence
competenceusing
using
work,
work,home,
home,social
socialand
andtravel
travelsettings
settings
understand
understandand
andcommunicate
communicateininthe
thereal
realworld
world
present
presentaaskills-based
skills-based(listening,
(listening,reading,
reading,speaking)
speaking)interpretation
interpretationof
ofEnglish
English
language
languageability
ability

FELSA
FELSATopics
Topics























Business
Businessmessages
messages ––email,
email,short
shortletters,
letters,instructions
instructions
Buying
Buyingand
andselling
sellingevery
everyday
dayitems
items
Eating
Eatingout
out
Food
Foodand
anddrink
drink
Holidays
Holidays
Instructions
Instructionsat
atwork
workand
andininday
dayto
today
daylife
life
Leisure
Leisureactivities
activities
Shopping
Shopping
Sport
Sport
Travel
Travel
Tourism
Tourism––places
placesof
ofinterest
interest

Assessment
Assessment
Listening
Listening

Multiple
Multiplechoice
choice
30
30questions
questions
22question
questionformats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:up
upto
to1 1hour
hourallowed
allowed
Score
Scorerange:
range: 00––1717(working
(workingtowards
towardsA1)
A1)
18
18––23
23(A1)
(A1)
24
24––30
30(A2)
(A2)

Reading
Reading

Multiple
Multiplechoice
choice
30
30questions
questions
55question
questionformats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:up
upto
to1 1hour
hourallowed
allowed
Score
Scorerange:
range: 00––1717(working
(workingtowards
towardsA1)
A1)
18
18- -23
23(A1)
(A1)
24
24- -30
30(A2)
(A2)

Speaking
Speaking

Listen
Listenand
andrespond
respond
44question
questionformats
formats
Total
Totaltesting
testingtime:
time:approximately
approximately20
20minutes
minutes
Score
Scorerange:
range:working
workingtowards
towardsA1,
A1,A1
A1or
orA2
A2depending
dependingon
oncandidate
candidate
performance
performanceacross
acrossthe
thewhole
wholetest
test
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Teaching
TeachingEnglish
EnglishQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cations
First
FirstCertiﬁ
Certiﬁcate
catefor
forTeachers
Teachersof
ofBusiness
BusinessEnglish
English(FTBE)
(FTBE)
This
Thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationisisintended
intendedas
asaasupplementary
supplementaryqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationfor
forqualiﬁ
qualiﬁed
edteachers
teachersof
of
general
generalEnglish,
English,providing
providingthem
themwith
withan
anintroduction
introductionto
toTeaching
TeachingBusiness
BusinessEnglish
English(TBE).
(TBE).
Candidates
Candidatesshould
shouldideally
ideallybe
beeither:
either:(a)
(a)graduates
graduateswhose
whosestandard
standardof
ofEnglish
Englishisisequal
equalto
to
mother
mothertongue
tongueand
andwho
whoalready
alreadyhave
haveaabasic
basicTeaching
TeachingEnglish
Englishas
asaaForeign
ForeignLanguage
Language
(TEFL)
(TEFL)or
orlanguage
languageteaching
teachingqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation,
cation,or
or(b)
(b)English
Englishlanguage
languageteachers
teacherswhose
whose
standard
standardof
ofEnglish
Englishisisnot
notequal
equalto
tomother-tongue
mother-tonguebut
butwho
whohave
haveaaﬁﬁrst
rstdegree
degreeplus
plusaa
formal
formalEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageteaching
teachingqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation.
cation.
For
Forboth
bothgroups
groupssome
someexperience
experienceof
ofgeneral
generalEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageteaching
teachingto
toadults
adultswill
willbe
be
useful,
useful,but
butnot
notessential,
essential,as
aswill
willaalimited
limitedamount
amountof
ofbusiness
businessEnglish
Englishteaching
teachingexperience.
experience.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthis
thisqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationare
areto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
todevelop
developaabasic
basicknowledge
knowledgeand
and
understanding
understandingof
ofthe
theTeaching
TeachingBusiness
BusinessEnglish
English(TBE)
(TBE)profession
professionininorder
orderto:
to:







demonstrate
demonstratean
anunderstanding
understandingof
ofthe
theprofessional
professionalskills
skillsrequired
requiredof
ofthe
theBusiness
Business
English
Englishteacher
teacher
identify
identifythe
themethodologies
methodologiesthat
thatare
aremost
mosteffective
effectiveininthe
theBusiness
BusinessEnglish
English
classroom
classroom
demonstrate
demonstratean
anunderstanding
understandingof
ofthe
thebasic
basicbusiness
businessconcepts
conceptsand
andpractices
practiceswith
with
which
whichthe
theBusiness
BusinessEnglish
Englishteacher
teacherisisexpected
expectedto
tobe
befamiliar
familiar

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics







Teaching
TeachingBusiness
BusinessEnglish
English(TBE)
(TBE)professional
professionalskills
skills(for
(forexample,
example,needs
needsanalysis,
analysis,
syllabus/course
syllabus/coursedesign
designetc)
etc)
TBE
TBEmethodologies
methodologies(for
(forexample,
example,different
differentapproaches,
approaches,classroom
classroommanagement,
management,
use
useof
ofmaterials
materialsetc)
etc)
Basic
Basicbusiness
businessconcepts
conceptsand
andpractices
practices(for
(forexample,
example,business
businessterminology,
terminology,letter
letter
layout
layoutetc)
etc)

Assessment
Assessment
Candidates
Candidateswill
willbe
beassessed
assessedvia
viaaa2.5
2.5hour
hourexamination
examinationpaper.
paper.







24 24
24
24

Section
SectionAAcovers
coversTBE
TBEprofessional
professionalskills
skillsand
andisisworth
worth35%
35%of
ofthe
themarks
marks
Section
SectionBBcovers
coversTBE
TBEmethodology
methodologyand
andmaterials
materialsand
andisisworth
worth35%
35%of
ofthe
themarks
marks
Section
SectionCCcovers
coversbasic
basicbusiness
businessconcepts
conceptsand
andpractices
practicesand
andisisworth
worth30%
30%of
ofthe
the
marks
marks
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Certiﬁ
Certiﬁcate
catefor
forTeachers
Teachersof
ofEnglish
Englishas
asaaForeign
ForeignLanguage
Language
(CertTEFL)
(CertTEFL)
The
TheEDI
EDICertiﬁ
Certiﬁcate
cateininTeaching
TeachingEnglish
Englishas
asaaForeign
ForeignLanguage
Language(CertTEFL)
(CertTEFL)isisaaLevel
Level44
qualiﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cation(UK
(UKNational
NationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsFramework
Frameworkequivalent)
equivalent)designed
designedfor
forpeople
people
who
whohave
havelittle
littleor
orno
noexperience
experienceof
ofteaching
teachingEnglish
Englishas
asaaForeign
ForeignLanguage
Language(EFL)
(EFL)
but
butwho
whowish
wishto
toembark
embarkon
onaacareer
careeras
asan
anEFL
EFLteacher.
teacher. The
TheEDI
EDICertTEFL
CertTEFLisisaahighly
highly
practical
practicalcourse
coursedesigned
designedto
toprovide
providecandidates
candidateswith
withthe
theinitial
initialskills
skillsthey
theyneed
needfor
for
teaching
teachingEnglish
Englishto
toadult
adultstudents
studentsof
ofother
otherlanguages.
languages.Achievement
Achievementof
ofthe
theEDI
EDICertTEFL
CertTEFL
will
willconﬁ
conﬁrm
rmthat
thatcandidates
candidateshave
haveaagood
goodunderstanding
understandingof
ofthe
theessential
essentialaspects
aspectsof
ofthe
the
EFL
EFLteacher’s
teacher’srole,
role,can
canorganise
organiseand
andmanage
manageeffective
effectivelearning
learningand
andhave
havedeveloped
developed
professionally
professionallythrough
throughon-going
on-goingreﬂ
reﬂection
ectionand
andevaluation.
evaluation.
Aims
Aims
The
Theaims
aimsof
ofthe
theEDI
EDICertTEFL
CertTEFLare
arethat
thatby
bythe
theend
endof
ofthe
thecourse,
course,candidates
candidateswill
willbe
beable
able
to:
to:







evaluate
evaluatethe
thecommunicative
communicativeneeds
needsof
ofclasses
classesof
ofadult
adultspeakers
speakersof
ofother
otherlanguages
languages
(both
(bothat
athigher
higherand
andlower
lowerlevels)
levels)
meet
meetthese
theseneeds
needsthrough
througheffective
effectiveteaching
teaching
evaluate
evaluatehow
howeffectively
effectivelythey
theyare
aremeeting
meetingthese
theseneeds
needs

Syllabus
SyllabusTopics
Topics













Teaching
Teachingand
andlearning
learningininan
anEFL
EFLcontext
context
Developing
Developingteaching
teachingskills
skillsand
andmanaging
managingthe
thelearning
learningenvironment
environment
Teaching
Teachinglanguage
language
Teaching
Teachinglanguage
languageskills
skills
Planning
Planningand
andevaluation
evaluation
Assessment
Assessmentof
oflearners
learners

Assessment
Assessment
The
TheEDI
EDICertTEFL
CertTEFLisisinternally
internallyassessed
assessedvia
viaaacombination
combinationof
ofteaching
teachingpractice,
practice,teacher
teacher
observation
observationand
andwritten
writtenassignments.
assignments.
Teaching
TeachingPractice:
Practice:Candidates
Candidatesmust
mustcomplete
completeaaminimum
minimumof
offour
fourclasses,
classes,totalling
totalling66hours
hours
of
ofsupervised
supervisedand
andassessed
assessedteaching
teachingpractice.
practice.Candidates
Candidatesmust
mustcomplete
completelesson
lessonplans
plans
for
foreach
eachof
ofthe
theteaching
teachingpractice
practicesessions
sessionsand
andmust
mustdemonstrate
demonstratethat
thatthey
theycan
canapply
applythe
the
theory
theory(of
(ofthe
theinput
inputsessions)
sessions)to
totheir
theirteaching.
teaching.
Teacher
TeacherObservation:
Observation:Each
Eachcandidate
candidatemust
mustcomplete
completeaaminimum
minimumof
ofthree
threeclasses,
classes,totalling
totalling
44hours,
hours,of
ofteacher
teacherobservation.
observation.This
Thisshould
shouldinvolve
involveobserving
observingqualiﬁ
qualiﬁed
edand
andexperienced
experienced
teachers
teacherswhile
whilethey
theydeliver
deliverlessons.
lessons.
Written
WrittenAssignments:
Assignments:Candidates
Candidatesmust
mustcomplete
completefour
fourwritten
writtenassignments
assignmentsof
ofbetween
between
750
750and
and1000
1000words.
words.
Each
Eachcandidate
candidateisisrequired
requiredto
tokeep
keepaaportfolio
portfolioof
ofwork
workthat
thatincludes
includesall
allmaterials
materialsrelating
relating
to
tothe
theteaching
teachingpractice,
practice,teacher
teacherobservation
observationand
andwritten
writtenassignments.
assignments.This
Thisportfolio
portfolio
should
shouldbe
besubmitted
submittedto
toEDI
EDIat
atthe
theend
endof
ofthe
thecourse
coursefor
formoderation
moderationand
andcertiﬁ
certiﬁcation.
cation.
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Examination
Examinationavailabilty
availabilty
LCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsare
areavailable
availableon
onspeciﬁ
speciﬁccdays
daysthroughout
throughoutthe
theyear,
year,
known
knownas
asseries
seriesdates.
dates. InInaddition
additionto
tothis,
this,some
someLCCI
LCCIIQs
IQsare
areavailable
availableOn
OnDemand,
Demand,giving
giving
complete
completeﬂﬂexibility
exibilityand
andthe
theability
abilityto
toschedule
schedulean
anexamination
examinationat
ataatime
timemost
mostconvenient
convenient
to
tothe
thecentre
centreand
andthe
thecandidates.
candidates. Availability
Availabilityof
ofour
ourEnglish
EnglishLanguage
LanguageQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsisis
listed
listedbelow.
below.

Examination
Examination

Seriesavailable
available
Series

Englishfor
forBusiness
BusinessPreliminary,
Preliminary,1-4
1-4
English

andOn
OnDemand
Demand
2,2,3,3,44and

SEFICPreliminary,
Preliminary,1-4
1-4
SEFIC

OnDemand
Demand
On

Englishfor
forTourism
Tourism1 1and
and22
English

andOn
OnDemand
Demand
2,2,3,3,44and

JETSET
JETSET

OnDemand
Demand
On

ELSA
ELSA

OnDemand
Demand
On

FELSA
FELSA

OnDemand
Demand
On

FTBE
FTBE

OnDemand
Demand
On

CertTEFL
CertTEFL

OnDemand
Demand
On

Support
Supportmaterials
materials
To
Toenhance
enhanceour
ourBusiness
BusinessEnglish
Englishand
andGeneral
GeneralEnglish
Englishqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations,
cations,we
weoffer
offeraawide
widerange
range
of
ofsupport
supportmaterials
materialsdesigned
designedto
tohelp
helpyou
youdeliver
deliverour
ourqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations
cationsand
andto
tohelp
helpyour
your
candidates
candidatespass
passtheir
theirexaminations.
examinations.

26 26
26
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Extended
Extendedsyllabuses
syllabusescover
coverthe
thetopics
topicsthat
thatshould
shouldbe
beincluded
includedwhen
whendelivering
deliveringaa
course
courseleading
leadingto
toone
oneof
ofour
ourqualiﬁ
qualiﬁcations.
cations. You
Youwill
willﬁﬁnd
ndthem
theminvaluable
invaluablewhen
when
designing
designingcourses
coursesand
andplanning
planninglessons.
lessons.




Practice
PracticePapers
Papersand
andpast
pastpapers
papersare
arepublished
publishedto
toenable
enablecandidates
candidatesto
to
practise
practiseand
andto
toget
getaafeel
feelfor
forwhat
whatwill
willbe
beexpected
expectedof
ofthem
themininthe
theexamination.
examination.




Model
Modelanswers
answersprovide
provideexamples
examplesof
ofideal
idealexamination
examinationanswers,
answers,as
aswell
wellas
ashelpful
helpful
hints
hintsand
andadvice
adviceon
onexamination
examinationtechnique.
technique.
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Support
Supportpublications
publications
All
AllLCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations
cationsare
aresupported
supportedby
byaacomprehensive
comprehensivelist
listof
of
recommended
recommendedreading
readingmaterials
materialswhich
whichsupport
supportpreparation
preparationfor
forthe
thequaliﬁ
qualiﬁcation
cationperfectly.
perfectly.
Also
Alsoavailable
availableare
areaarange
rangeof
of‘How
‘Howto
toPass’
Pass’and
and‘Passport
‘Passportto
toSuccess’
Success’books,
books,to
tohelp
helpto
to
prepare
preparestudents.
students.The
Thebooks
booksare
arewritten
writtenby
byour
ourChief
ChiefExaminers,
Examiners,and
andare
areinvaluable
invaluable
as
asboth
bothcourse
coursetexts
textsand
andrevision
revisionguides.
guides. They
Theycan
canbe
beordered
ordereddirectly
directlyfrom
fromthe
theEDI
EDI
enquiries
enquiriesteam
teamor
orvia
viawww.lcci.org.uk.
www.lcci.org.uk.





































How
Howto
toPass
PassEnglish
Englishfor
forBusiness
BusinessPreliminary
Preliminarylevel
level
How
Howto
toPass
PassEnglish
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business1 1
How
Howto
toPass
PassEnglish
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business22
How
Howto
toPass
PassEnglish
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business33
How
Howto
toPass
PassEnglish
Englishfor
forBusiness
Business44
How
Howto
toPass
PassSEFIC
SEFICPreliminary
Preliminarylevel
level
How
Howto
toPass
PassSEFIC
SEFIC1 1
How
Howto
toPass
PassSEFIC
SEFIC22
How
Howto
toPass
PassSEFIC
SEFIC33
How
Howto
toPass
PassSEFIC
SEFIC44
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessBeginner
BeginnerWorkbook
Workbook(JET
(JETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessBeginner
BeginnerWorkbook
Workbook(SET
(SETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessElementary
ElementaryWorkbook
Workbook(JET
(JETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessElementary
ElementaryWorkbook
Workbook(SET
(SETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessPre-Intermediate
Pre-IntermediateWorkbook
Workbook(JET
(JETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessPre-Intermediate
Pre-IntermediateWorkbook
Workbook(SET
(SETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessIntermediate
IntermediateWorkbook
Workbook(JET
(JETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET
Passport
Passportto
toSuccess
SuccessIntermediate
IntermediateWorkbook
Workbook(SET
(SETVersion)
Version)JETSET
JETSET

Visit
Visitwww.lcci.org.uk
www.lcci.org.ukfor
foraafull
fulllist
listof
ofour
ourpublications
publicationsand
andto
toobtain
obtainan
anorder
orderform
formfor
for
your
yourchosen
chosenbooks.
books. You
Youcan
canalso
alsouse
usethe
thesite
siteto
todownload
downloadextended
extendedsyllabuses,
syllabuses,model
model
answers
answersand
andpast
pastpapers.
papers.

LCCI
LCCIAnnual
AnnualQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcation
cationReviews
Reviews
Centres
Centresare
areable
ableto
todownload
downloadAnnual
AnnualQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcation
cationReviews
Reviewsfor
forthe
themost
mostpopular
popular
LCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations.
cations.The
TheAnnual
AnnualQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcation
cationReviews
Reviewsprovide
providesupport
support
and
andguidance
guidanceto
tocentres,
centres,helping
helpingteachers
teachersto
toprepare
preparetheir
theircandidates
candidatesfor
fortaking
takingthe
the
examinations.
examinations.
For
Forfurther
furtherinformation,
information,please
pleaseemail
emailthe
theEDI
EDIenquiries
enquiriesteam,
team,enquiries@ediplc.com.
enquiries@ediplc.com.

Share
Shareininthe
thesuccess
successof
ofmillions
millionsof
ofstudents
studentsaround
aroundthe
theworld
world
using
usingLCCI
LCCIInternational
InternationalQualiﬁ
Qualiﬁcations.
cations.
To
Toﬁﬁnd
ndout
outmore,
more,contact
contactthe
theEDI
EDIenquiries
enquiriesteam
teamor
or
your
yourlocal
localofﬁ
ofﬁce,
ce,who
whowill:
will:
Explain
Explainhow
howyou
youcan
canbecome
becomean
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CEF

LCCI INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

Common European
Framework

JETSET

ELSA Score

CAMBRIDGE

ELSA Description

UCLES
DIPL
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C2 Mastery

Level 7
(New Sept 2010)

458-500

C1 Effective Operational
Proﬁciency

Level 6

442-457

Superior

CAE

B2 Vantage

Level 5

413-441
383-412

Advanced High
Advanced High

FCE

B1 Threshold

Level 4

325-382
298-324

Intermediate High
Intermediate Mid

PET

A2 Waystage

Level 3

252-297
226-251

Intermediate Low
Novice High

KET/ YLE Flyers

A1 Breakthrough

Level 2

149-225

CPE

YLE Movers

English Language Comparisons and Equivalences
General English Qualiﬁcations and Proﬁciency Tests

IELTS

ANGLIA EXAMINATIONS /
ASCENTIS

ETS

PTE

TOEFL iBT

General

Academic

Anglia General
English Examinations

Level 5

85-90

Masters Level

9
8
7
6

120
109

Level 4

76-84

AcCEPT/Proﬁciency Level

5

88
72
56

Level 3

59-74

Advanced Level

4

44
33
18

Level 2

43-58

Intermediate Level
Pre-Intermediate Level

3
2

15
12

Level 1

30-42

Elementary

Level A1

10-29

Preliminary

1
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Business English Qualiﬁcations and Proﬁciency Tests
CEF

LCCI INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

Common European
Framework

English for
Business

SEFIC

C2 Mastery

Level 4 Distinction
Level 4 Credit

Level 4 Distinction
Level 4 Credit

C1 Effective Operational
Proﬁciency

Level 4 Pass
Level 3 Distinction
Level 3 Credit

Level 4 Pass
Level 3 Distinction
Level 3 Credit

B2 Vantage

Level 3 Pass
Level 2 Distinction
Level 2 Credit

Level 3 Pass
Level 2 Distinction
Level 2 Credit

Level 2 Distinction
Level 2 Credit

B1 Threshold

Level 2 Pass
Level 1 Distinction
Level 1 Credit

Level 2 Pass
Level 1 Distinction
Level 1 Credit

Level 2 Pass
Level 1 Distinction
Level 1 Credit

A2 Waystage

Level 1 Pass
Preliminary Distinction

Level 1 Pass
Preliminary Distinction

Level 1 Pass

A1 Breakthrough

Preliminary Credit
Preliminary Pass

Preliminary Credit
Preliminary Pass

Recognised by UCAS for University Entry
 English for Business (EFB) – pass at Level 3				
 Spoken English for Industry and Commerce (SEFIC) – pass at Level 3		
 English Language Skills Assessment (ELSA) Reading and Listening. 		
Test score of 383/500

English for
Tourism

 JETSET LEVEL 4
 JETSET LEVEL 4,5
 JETSET LEVEL 4,5

UK Border Agency – Points Based System
LCCI Language Qualiﬁcations approved by the UK Border Agency for Tier 1 and Tier 2 of the Points Based System
Tier 1

English for Business - Level 4
JETSET - Level 6

Tier 2

English for Business - Preliminary Level, Level 2, Level 3, Level 4.
JETSET - Level 2, Level 5 and Level 6. English Language Skills Assessment

LCCI Language Qualiﬁcations meeting Tier 4 requirements of the UK Border Agency Points Based System which
Tier 4
30

English for Business - Levels 1 and Level 2 JETSET Level 4
English Language Skills Assessment (ELSA) - scores vary according to lang

CAMBRIDGE
BULATS

BEC

ETS

ANGLIA EXAMINATIONS / ASCENTIS

TOEIC

The Anglia International Business
English Examinations

90-100

Proﬁciency in Business English

75-89

BEC3

950-990
900-950

Anglia Advanced Business English

60-74

BEC2

800-900
700-800
600-700

40-59

BEC1

500-600
400-500
250-400

Anglia Intermediate Business English

20-39

200-250
100-200

Anglia Practical Business English

0-19

10-100

(ELSA) - scores vary according to language skills
came into effect on 03 March 2010
uage skills
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EDI
International
House of Commerce
London Chamber
Siskin Parkway East
and Industry (LCCI) International
Middlemarch Business Park
Qualiﬁcations
are provided
Coventry
CV3 4PE
by EDI, a leading international
UK

awarding body.

Tel. +44 (0) 8707 202909
Fax.
(0) 2476
To ﬁ+44
nd out
more516505
about the
Email. enquiries@ediplc.com
qualiﬁcations and services we
www.ediplc.com

offer

visit www.lcci.org.uk

EDI
International House
Siskin Parkway East
Middlemarch Business Park
Coventry CV3 4PE
UK
Tel. +44 (0) 8707 202909
Fax. +44 (0) 2476 516505
Email. enquiries@ediplc.com
www.ediplc.com
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Registration form for LCCI exams

FLYING TEACHERS ®

EduQua certified
Certificate of Quality and Best Practice
CELTA/CELTYL, SVEB, EUROLTA Centre
TELC, CCIP, TOEFL iBT, LCCI Test Centre
Centre for Intercultural Communication
Lehrlingsausbildung

English for Business

LEVEL: Prel.
1,2,3 OR 4

 English for Business (EFB)
1 Option Listening*

 English for Business (EFB)
2 Options Speaking & Listening *

 Spoken English for Industry and
Commerce (SEFIC) **

English for Tourism and Industry

Speaking

Listening

Preliminary  or





   

Reading
Writing

Speaking

Listening

Preliminary  or

ý

ý

ý

   

Reading
Writing

Speaking

Listening

Preliminary  or

ý





   

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

Cost
CHF
210.-

4

230.-

4

4

Level P, 1,2
205.Level 3,4
230.-

LEVEL 1 OR 2 *

English for the Tourism Industry (EFT)

210.-

English for the Tourism Industry (EFT)
Speaking Test

70.-

Practical Business English (PBE)
ELSA English Language Skills

210.LEVEL 1 OR 2 *

Listening and Reading

210.-

Time for group training on demand examination date according to publication Date:
Please enter the desired date next to the respective examination.

* Choice between:
S: Speaking
L: Listening

* Choice between:
ST: Special Topic
TT: Telephoning Test
LI: Liaison Interpreting
33

Registration form for LCCi examinations (Page 2)
Please write in block letters!

Mr/Mrs:
Surname:
Given name:
Street:
Postal code / Place:
Phone:
Cell phone:
E-mail:

Please remember:
• The registration is binding. The examination fee has to be paid by no later than 2 weeks before the
examination date.
• Notice of cancellation must be given in writing. Up to 4 weeks before the examination date,
you have to pay a processing fee amounting to CHF 120.00. In case of cancellation at a later
date, the entire examination fee will be charged to you.
• Please familiarize yourself with the examination dimensions and conditions before the examination
date. During the examination, no information will be given to this effect.
• The results will be announced 6-8 weeks after the examination.
• Only written/only oral: Please enclose the certificate of the passed partial examination.
• Please bring an identity card with you for examination!
Place/Date:
Signature:

Please send this registration form by no later than 6 weeks before the examination date
via Fax 044 350 33 45 or mail to: Flying Teachers GmbH, Universitätstrasse 86, 8006 Zurich
34

1511
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Main office Zurich:

Office Berne:

Flying Teachers
Universitätstrasse 86
CH-8006 Zürich
T +41 (0)44 350 33 44
F +41 (0)44 350 33 45
office@flyingteachers.com
www.flyingteachers.ch
Office hours:
Mo–Fr 08–18

Flying Teachers
Marktgasse 25
(Eingang Amthausgässchen 3)
CH-3011 Bern
T +41 (0)31 311 55 13
F +41 (0)31 311 55 38
office.bern@flyingteachers.com
www.flyingteachers.ch
Office hours: Mo–Fr 08–17

Office Hamburg:

Office Hungary:

Flying Teachers
Bundesstrasse 20
D-20146 Hamburg
T +49 (0)40 - 38082277
F +49 (0)40 - 38082276
office.germany@flyingteachers.com
www.flyingteachers.de
Office hours: Mo–Fr 08–18

Flying Teachers Hungary
Közeplaki utca 47
H-5904 Orosháza
T +36 (68) 414-005
office.hungary@flyingteachers.com
Office hours: Mo–Fr 08–17

Office Spain:
Teachers Net SL
Avenida Juan Carlos I N° 16
E-07580 Capdepera
Islas Baleares

Join us on
Facebook.

